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iwenty-swe rniiistcrs. Whceî ua IleJnionî
Wijli can.±'îiliîîiîtcdl it lîiio on ilsi 1',l 160
maitisturs. lu hotuh braiîclic cf thtu Chorch
flieie %%,cru ai tire limeu of the Uniion aumer-
uns vacantc and organizu'd caîîvregali -lis

waiting for the Seulement cf mnisters,
lrntiiting inogether to a: leaut frein 50 Io
00. 'To suppîIy thec vacaniîes, and carry
on the nocessany wvork, %vu have nt pro4uŽnt
abolit 30 probatienons. At the rate ai whiici
thio churches have iiicrcased ;li piat yenrs,
wuj iay expect tirai front 12 tu 15 îaew
congregations will be furmeti evcry year.

Fiaisi these varions8 data, aîîd adverting
aIse ta the proabhility that from- yeiur te
year vacancies will occuir from tice resigôlîn-
tion or death cf miiîist*rs, vro may sec thaiî
vve Shauld huve un înereasû of neaniy 20
laborers ta Ouîr rauîks cach ycar. 0f these
suome, wca Irtat a considerablo number, may
bu eoxpeeted front the mether and sister

liuurci.es an tie oiier aide of the Atlanîtic.
But i, is evident tliat it lu te Our owvn youag
ment, and te Or cwni Cellege. that WvC nitist
principally look fur rie suppiy tiat is
needed. Evcry ciass at Knox Coilege
should number frein 10 te 15, andi every
year %va should have an equial îîumber of
licentiates.
.For -a fewr Years past the students con-

nected %virl the fermer Syneds have tallen
considerably short cf the auimber specifled;
and i l becornes a question how thec r.uîber

n bu inenieased. It is evident thrai, with-
oui a very coasiderabie inecease, our %verk
canano advance ; vo cannot, exteni eout
lines of operatien-wve can scarcely main-
tain Our position. It becomes a dut>', then,
ler Ille church te look eut andi encourage
able and prouniiîing yeung mea, whc may
ho traitied for the work of the- minisîr>'.
This iii tie dury of Presbyteries, cf àlinis-
fers, and Eiders af uthe chureti. The mfatter,
ten, shouid epeak te the lîcants cf parents
wlimCed hath blesseti vith seons. Juis
%v.'ar is clemardingr attention. IlThe hir-
v-st la great, but tire laborera are fwe
May God's spirit lead many parents te de-
tliczle iheir sons ta Io Lord's service ; andi
rnay llb incline the heant cf mvany a,pious
yeuth te conseenate lus service te the 1,ord,
and te tzay, 41 Hene amn 1, seîid me.')'

STATE 0F RELIGION-PROGRESS
0F REVIVAL.

In cur lat number %vo adveried teafthe
labours cf Mr. R. Raticliffe, in Paris, and
te the efforts eniployed i vilh rupecial refer-
once te the higlier classes-ia London. Both
cf llhese efforts have been conlinuett, net
-vithout Mest mafest tokens cf the bless-
in- cf Gcd. Iii Paris>tc1e.frMno,
frets Ille beginning, ee-oporated with Mr.

Radliiffe, andî otiiers, tao, have buîe"
fcl-lotr-lielpuir.. At finst Mr- llnîiclif'i. diii
liert k iiî n ord cf F'rechl, but Mn.
Maîtoul %vis iiiterpreten. It Sceuxîcti as if
iln. Rade!iiTe'a ignorniceoef 17reiîcl %enu iii
lus laver, for tire people tVoY enuîtivati!d
by Illte forcign liniguage iniii tic u spoko,
andî tire inenise earne'siness whlieli lie malîi-
fcsîed. Onîce, a( a very large uneutini, 'ho
diii cssay te spealc tIêree irord.s ii Frnchci,
and Mrn. Monoed bas decirned Iliat, wlîen at
thle vcny piiait ef luis voive, lie slucut'd out,
Il 0, my fniendg, Dieus vous ainie, Dieit vous
ainie,"1 (Gati laves 3'oup Ccii loves you,) tire
efect pieduceti ias quliie overpowveringr.
liany, it is decrlared, have been truiy con-
verled frein Sin ta Gdl. el miicietur ouf the
Uttiteti Presbytenian Cliurch, iii Eduuxburgh,
iateiy visiieti lanis, aîd had air oppontuniiy
of atiendiiîg semne cf te mectiigs.iddressed
by Mr. Raic5fl'u. At Onk) ileeting, si\
gentlemien, fîve of thein layien, teck part
li the services ; ail cf different cetnties-
jEnglsh, Frencth, [ltingarian, L>lishi, Amer-
icain andi Sotch. Mr. Hlovit, rite îîinisîer
retenreti te, deciares, IlIVe have seiiiom
lîcard anything se touchiag as semne cf the
petitior.scffired up on thaI occasion-lt was
literali>' a wrestiing, aiîd bfou 'hi tears te
mnauy an eyo. Next te tho pmnyere, WC
%veto mest deeply iinpressed with the sing.
iiîg cf the catitques andi hyunîna, aost cf
whichi WC were pleasoti te finti were just our
own Scotch andi Englisli îym ns, franslateti
inte French verse. 'l'lie sweet poetny anti
musie combineti. produicet ie o cl> a very
fine but a vcry solemnnizing effect.'

The effort for Ibo spiritual improvenien t
cf the hi.,,her classes in London lias been
apparenti>' greati>' blesseti. At- ote meet-
ing a lutter w1Is reati fr3m. a young lady
who hati been long scsigte ççork eut a
rigflteousiuss cf her oçrn endeavers, but
who hall beeti, b>' one cf the addresses

wicIl she hati heard, lud te asi henscîf
upon Christ, andi ta came.to lîlui jusi as she
iras. Capt. Trotter, xvith Capîs. Unr andi

laweis, have beea very usefi.
la skeueliing the religieus movemenis

turing the past month, %va cannot omit
mention cf the anniver-any prayer-neieeting
hcid* at Belfast, ini connexion tal the
'General Assemb>' of the Irish Presbyterian
Church. Tite mmbers present ara stateti
te have àmounteti te 15,000, rnany comnmeg.
frin distant localities. A cemmiiice hll'
charge of ail t!ke arrangements, incfuduî;g
the services and the individîtals vrho wene
Io conduet thena. The entier in wbich the
ýservices were te be conducteui vras set fortht
,in neatl>' printed programnmes, and the suh.
jects fur special prayer tycil chosen. Tite
fellowving are some cf flic subjects :-"cgFor

God'ls spirit ta rev4vo us;') "1 lînt God
wolîld aw.iI<er ttîo Ucunve.tetl Pîcseiît
lFor rte Jcws. anîd ticheîlcue ;" '' Fr

America, and tient tire slaYes may bc set
frc ;11 "I ar tire sick and dying ;'1 " That
wardi may bc malde te cease ;11 Il Tire Quieti
and ParliamentV<' Gardion A. 'Ihempson,
E.qq., presided, and snany inini8ters ani1
lnymen occupied places (%i tire platfortn.
Mr. Sicewart of Ballycurry, Dr. Morgan,
Mesqrs. Flanna, Toyo, and Knnx. of BuIf.îsr,
à1r. Moore of Ballymnena, and Dr. Jolinston
of Ttilylish, Ille father of Ille open air
preaclîiig.l treiand, wero nmong tho
miîîisters who look part in tlle exerciseu.
In tho account of tire meeting wlîich is con-
lained in the Bti)ier of Ulsier, i l isaEid

*"Several mainieters ivha lad been preslent at
thoe proviens nîiversary meetingjs testify triai,
the ecarne.qtir8s nd attoiîton vvith ~tuthe
people hjeard the 'Nordi preîclied. stirposEedl
ntîîttitig they hall previously seen, sis Nvn&
Manriiestcd iy tlle filet thlit diirilig a hecavy
showoer tif riiii Eceireely crie left the tlace, nid
it vas witli difficu lty tha t s,,rmc peopile could bo
goL to lacve Ilie 1lstand, it bellig neirly >lx
o'cinel, when the lait groîîp wiis brokuiîî «p,
and matiy of tiiese pased avenu i tlitige trou
boat so kindly gratîtell by à1r. lnrliand l'or tic
occasion. As this cros ed the ferry thbey unlted
iii siîîgiîg the 23rd P a n cd as Uic>' ap.
pronchied thic htnd*tng on the Otherside thevilst
ierowd nssembled citught, up tie tuio aid joined
vritli theni in int ttiuiîipîaut hytun cf praise
to the good old tune of - Martyrdom."

A series of epen.air services have 1-;tcly
brn belli in the Queen<s Park> Etibnrgh).
tiinisters cf vaniotîs (it!nonnaitioiis, and
siîveral laymen, including. Colonel David-_
son, and Richard Weaver, look part in lie,
services. The flilowing accouait is givea
of the services on one evening, and of Ille
apparent elteets :

"The services were resumned at bsIf.past
seven a'dotk in tire evenirig. There was a
ieryr large nttend;ancet, mIe commueneenît
of etie rceigwîhgaeiyiccs

tnti iL ascecutîed wifi adu icre er btec
8000 aîîd 9000 on tie grotind. 11reaciîing was,
com:neneed at both stands, nrauand wliitil nt.
tentive crawds werc soon gatlîered. Froni the
platform on the Salisbiury alepe, Rtich)ard(
Weaver spoke lon llpwnrds of an liaur with
great cnergy and power, and seeuwdl te rivet
the attention 0i UIc vasterowdl whiciî gatiîcred
ronnd to W~ ar hilm. Ha was followed by eeveral
of tiiose viiose namnes we haive already givea
as taliang part in the ýîrocecdiîîgr._.-Ue jgxeat
burden cf their remarks tîeiiîg the nccessity, of
iremediate nd personal application to Christ
.for saivaticai. At the ther Stand, several
gertlemen prenched carnestly and inipreeeively
ta lho peoplio. Afl-' tire Conclusion Of )Ir.
'W.-tvcrs ,Iddress, several aiiimpt pre.lehing
stations.içere stiirted by parties, wlio began b>'

.Singing a revivRd h"ymu, anid thei addrecs-ed
the people %vitiî great ferrv)ur and warmth.
We observedl at o titne no less than aine or
ten distinct rtssembliee, witlî their serârato
band cf preachers, Nvbo in tomne cises cojisisteil
a oung men. Thé- scene le Uie Parki, valt
nine octe eaeeecdingly interesting. FrYom
several diffcrcnt spots lively music of revival
hytnns nscended into the air; and liera and
ýthere werc lieard the vaYcea of tise prenrhers
.warnhig their hearers ta, fiee freva the. wmcth


